
HPf 1717. Ml avoids the neces-

1 he W lse Man sity cf having his
family placed in the position described in the
following ads:

Want Column

WANTED.By a widow with five
small children, food and raiment. Un¬
til recently was supported by husband.

,
who has died without life insurance.
Address "A." care "Pulse."

WANTED.By a man In ill health
"any old kind" of life insurance that
will offer protection to his family af¬
ter his death, which will occur soon.

Address "Procrastinator," Around the
Corner.

REWARD.A liberal reward is of¬
fered by an invalid for the restoration
of a policy which he lapsed while in

good health. Address "Shortsighted."
13 Short street

¦«*
WANTED.Wanted a home by a

bright little boy, seven years old, and
a sweet little girl. Ave years old. or¬

phans. whose fathor died without life
insurance. Address "Orphan." care

Children's Home.

IT IS BETTER TO BE SAFE THAN SORRY

A 3-in-l Policy in the NORTHERN LIFE
always protects you.
Get it now.tomorrow may be too late. Pro¬

fit by the sad experience of others.
Address communications to

A. E. Ransom, Division Superintendent for Alaska Cain Hotel

AN "OLD LINE" COMPANY WITH "NEW LINE" IDEAS

INSURANCE ca
IJ | 1^ 1200.000.00 Deposited with State Tuuunr

KlOtfft !MK3»1P^
| \j II Pirniaau Paid (or Yoa 01 lour Life luuuk'j If

Permanently Disabled
Home Office, White Building, Seattle, U. S. A.

A. E. RANSOM, Dir. Supt. for Alaska. CAIN HOTEL, Janeaa

LOOK
The Bread of Quality

FOR SALS BY ALL
FIRST-CLASS GROCERS

Rolls, Cakes and Pastry Fresh
Erery Day at Noon

pn 4 T7TTOCJ N'U-STYLKurivArr o bakery
MP FRANKLIN ST. PHONE 308

? Juneau Transfer Co. j
I PHONE 48

*

i WE ALWAYS HAVE

| COAL j
t Moving CarefuJl" Dnn:? J
| STORAGE i
? Baggage to and from All Boats J

37 FRONT ST.

Peerless Bakery
Bakers of Fine Pastry of all
kinds. Only the best of mater¬
ial used. Try the Peerless brand.
Its quality insures its continuous
use. + + + + + + +

PEERLESS BAKERY^
(Formerly Lempke's)

THEO. HEYDER. Propr.
125 Front St. Phone 222

W. A. Fonpuoo H A. Kirkpatrtc*

The Bdefet
Hotel Cain" .J

uNothing Bu/ the Bui

jl 0-Year-Old Bonded
Whiskey

Side Entrance next to Elk'* Hall

i, JustArrived.A full line of fall and

.; XT.. Suits $20.00
i ? Work. Material Style. Guaranteed
< > SATISFACTORY
]) H. HEJDORN. Merchant Tailor
O 222 Seward Street. JUNEAU
??????«»??»?.?»?????????

:: The Northern :
' B. H. GOLDENHAR. Prop.

NEW AND MODERN
FURNISHED ROOMS Permanei

and Transient
118 Front Phone 13

When in Seattle Stop
at the Place for

ALASKANS
It's Fire-Proof. Modern and Convenien
RATES $1.00 Per Day and Uj

HOTEL BARKER
CoraerPlks sad Sixth

Free Auto Boa Meets all Boats and Traini

C. O. Wallton £ Conrad Freedin*. Props.
ALASKAN SOURDOUGHS
¦ I IM....

B. M. Behrends Co., Inc.
CARPET DEPT.

.iWhen you want a carpet or linol-
eum resewed or relaid, phone us, we

. have an expert carpet layer now and
can do your work promptly and do
it right. Now is the time to pick out
that new rug or carpet you have
been thinking about while our stock
is complete. Window shades of all
sizes, made to order. You are doiug
yourself an injustice if you buy
without seeing our line and getting
our prices.
___________________

?4444444444444444
: ? +
? 4 ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? 4

? > . +
? > Are you going to repair your 4

| > house? See George E. Brown. 4
Contractor & Builder, Douglas 4

£ >444444444444444
I 4 4
? ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD.

S.Juneau Camp, No. 31, meets
every Tuesday night at eight
o'clock at Moose hall.

4 4
? 41 I I I I 1 I I I I I I I 1 I I I I 111 I 1-1 4

,iDR. H. VANCEt
The

SI OSTEOPATH f
Rooms 5 and 6 Malony Bldg.

-¦ Consultation and Examination . i

Free. Phone M2.
Graduate American 8chool of I

| j Osteopathy, KlrKsvllle, Mo. ''

Seven years'active practice.
Office hours, 9 to 12 m. 1 to S II

11 p. m., or by appointment. )*
r;ii!IHll) ill l'-llll Mill'
4 4

¦ union ON THE STREET:
' -

¦ "Juneau has a real reastaurant."
It's the Tavern Cafe, at the

Cain Hotel.
+ +

t «
T L. G Thomas Merl F. Thomas ?

? Alaska Furniture 8 Undertaking 1
9 Co., Inc. X

» Funeral Directors & Embalmers ?

<* Douglas Alaska S

HEARD ON THESTREET: [
"Juneau has a real reastaurant."
It's the Tavern Cafe, at the

o Cain Hotel.
^

' * tltlttutt tltSltSJCttttttl
< ? e

> THE BEST LOAF OF

| | BREAD
»? , =====

I Is Sold At

: J San Francisco Bakery.
? O. MKSSKRSCriMLDT. Prop. J

LI
_ G. K. GILBERT

PLUMBING and
8HEET METAL WORKS
121 Front St Phon# 458

>

> Remington Typewriter Company
has established an office la Junesu at

the comer of Front and Mala Streets.
Come la and (Jet the latest Remington
Idea. s ts

Try an Empire want adv.

:< -
.: .. ---

The Alaska Political Situation in a Nutshell
.n.

.

President Woodrow
Wilson

.and his administration
saved Alaska from stagna¬
tion and decay.

Charles E. Bunnell
' .Democratic Nominee for .

Delegate to Congress, repre¬
sents the Wilson policies in
Alaska. Show your appre¬
ciation for the Administra¬
tion's efforts in your behalf
and encourage it to greater
efforts by supporting and
voting for him.

Election: Nov. 3, 1914 j
St

PRESIDENT WOODROW WILSON, who saved Alaska

CopywrightoJ Photo by A. C. Mcrccr ||

CHARLES E. BUNNELL, who supports the Wilson policies |
BURGES

By Gertrude E. Mallette ^

h
V

For centuries the "City of Bridges" U
has been one of the world's foremost h
commercial centers, and by virtue of s;

its position, some sixty miles north-1 ci

west of Brussels, about eight miles tc

from the sea. It is today in the path a

of war.
"

ii
The important history of Bruges be- ai

gins in 874, when it was fortified by tl
Count Baldwin. Its first walls were o

built in 1053, and were reinforced and n

extended in 1270. Bruges was for six
centuries the residence of the rich
Counts of Flanders, to whose influence a

the city owes its early start in thej h
world of commerce. After the Cru- v

sades Bruges was the great northorn It
market for the enormous trade of the w

south, and her wealth reach fabulous! It
numbers. .

! T
With tho close of the rule of the h

last Count of Flanders, the power of' s

the city declined and its commerce it
was finally seized by Antwerp, tho lato
Belgian capital. The ease with which h

Antwerp acquired the trade of Bruges h
was greatly aided by Bruges' oppo- !<

sition to the rule of the Austrian Dyn- e

asty, which called upon her destruc- t

tlve vengeance. Her ruin was com- n

pleted by the religious persecution n

and oppression under Philip II., and t

(the Duke of Alva. o

At the time Bruges was surrounaeu s

by wallB, and defended battlements h
and towers, while outside were the
settlements of the unprivileged inhabi¬
tants. In its belfries watches were t

kept by night and day, and a warning t
bell announced the approach of hos- \

tile visitors. The same bell proclaim- s

id a summons to court and council, 8

the hours for beginning work and 1
leaving it, and sounded the "couvre i

ferr" (mcdern curfew) which was the
signal for extinguishing lights and \
fires. The city streets were narrow :
and uupavod and in many sections i

sanitation was decidedly neglected. )
The houses were more or less comfor- <

table, and usually well built, many of
them still standing. <

But Bruges was most interested in
its canals and its churches. The can¬

als, being, of course, the means of
her enormous commerce, were of 1m-
raenso importance and the city is still
a net-work of waterways arched by
the most beatiful bridges.
Among the best known churches of

Bruges is the "Church of Notre Dame"
which was constructed in the Ninth
Century. This church, besides being
of wonderful artistic and architectural
beauty has an added historic interest
in that it contains the tombs of Charles

^ the Bold, of the Corolingian Empire,
> and of his daughter, Mary of Burgun¬

dy. It was here that Philip the Good
founded the order of the Golden Fleece

> in 1430.

y Bruges of today, a city of beautiful
> parks and gardens, with its fifty bridg-
J es, and its "Notre Dame" and "Saint
> Sauveur" is the victim of the wnvor-

£ ing hand of war.today a nation's cap-
\ ital, tomorrow a smouldering heap of
¦. ruins.
» ?

* The Empire guarantees its adver¬
tisers the largest circulation of any.
newspaper in Alaska. ...

I
J The New Fall and Winter styles are

now ready. You are cordially invited
to call and Inspect them. F. WOL-

LAND. 10-1-tf.

I HOTEL ARCTIC
Mrs. KirvJio Fowler. Prop.

FURNISHED ROOMS
Permanent or Transient

Clean, Quiet and Homelike
89 FRONT ST. PHONE 229 -

ALLMAN LIKES B

SWEENEY'S WORK

SEATTLE, Oct. 10..Bo. Sweeny is
10 outspoken, square-toed sort of a w
inn that makes good, and the way t(
e is taking hold of things back in n

Washington indicates that ho is go- H

ig to make a mighty good record for
iniself in the interior department," f,
lid Clay Tallman, United States land
ammissloner, last night in Reference t<
> the Seattle man who was recently r

ppointed assistant secretary of the j
iterior. Bolng a Western man. assist- j,
nt Secretary Sweeney is familiar with f(
le needs of the vast territory west e
f the Mississippi. Commissioner Tall¬
inn pointed out. 8

visiting t-uriu vinuva. U

The commissioner is swinging E
round the West visiting laud offices j(
ere and there, chiefs of the field dl- v

isions and supervisors of surveys. He a
;avcs for Olympia this morning, at r
htch place ho will examine the state t
md office. From there he goes to a
acoma and then to Portland. With ^
im Is Frank M. Johnson, supervisor of -

urvoy, attached to the staff at Wash-
igton. D. C.
A resident of Tonopah, Nev. where
e practiced law for several years,
e was made a member of the stato
igislature and was defeated for Unit-
d States senator on the Democratic
ickct in 1912 by sixty-nine votes. Com¬
missioner Tallman Is thoroughly fa¬
miliar with the West and its irrign-
ion problems. It was at a meeting
>f the interstate Irrigation coinmis-
ion at Helena, Mont., that brought
dm West on his present trip.

Home State Michigan.
A big. broad-shouldered man, hear-

y In manner and with Western ways,
it) is easily Identified as coming from
vest of the Mississippi. His home
itato, however, is Michigan, where he
ittended college with Judge William
Iickman Moore, Seattle Democratic
lomineo for Congress.
Commissioner Tallman was the

;uest of the Arctic Club at luncheon
yesterday noon. Among those present
vere Federal Judge Frederick E. Ful-
cr, of Alaska; fqrmor Judge R. A.
junnlsoi,, Thomas R. Lyons, Charles
H. Cosgrove, Charles S. Hubbell, An-
Irew Christensen, chief of the field
livision, R. P. Sullivan, Cal. Chesum,
Frank Derby, T. P. McDonald. Mau¬
rice D. Leahy, John E. Burkheimer
and Robert M. Jones..Seattle Post In¬
telligencer.

OSTONIANS SCORE IN
FAREWELL PERFORMANCE

A large house greeted the last fare-
ell performance of the Juvenile Bos-
raians in the Orpheum Theatre last

ight. They put on _tho "Show Girl,"
fast and ripping burlesque that kept
le house In an uproar of laughter
,-om start to finish. Thero would
ave been no performance by the Bos-
mians last night if the boats had been
unuing on schedule, the season in
uneau having closed Sunday, but they
ad the chance to give one more per-
jrmance, and those who went last ov-

ning were glad of it.
Halycon Clark as a peroxide blonde
how girl was a perfect scream and
aide herself more popular than ever,

ioris Canfield as Garick, gave a fault-
3ss exhibition of the rotten tragedian,
,ho tries to bo impressive while off
8 well as ou the stage. Patsy Hen-

y, as Manager Flye, of the stranded
roupc, wns as clever and resourceful
s managers usuallyWo when mlsfor-
uno comes. The musical numbers

of other comedies presented by this
company are more tuneful, but the
play contains laughs aplenty. Juneau
will not see them again until next!
Spring.

NEXT YEAR TO BE
THE BANNER ONE

Next year will be tho banner year
of Alaska. In that year tho construc¬
tion of the government railroad will
bo going on and millions of people will
be attracted to tho Panama Exposi¬
tion and in turn to Alaska, so that w«

may expect to see many of them. The
output of the Territory, as published
yesterday, for the last year will prob¬
ably be less than the amount that will
bo spent from outside sources next
year. At least let us hope so..Sew¬
ard Gateway.

Fire proot clinker chimmney blocks,
Juneau Construction Co., phone 388.
(10-2-lm.)

Empire ads reach buyers.

PIONEER DROWNS IN
PORCUPINE RIVER

FAIRBANKS, Sept. 28.The infor¬
mation comes from Fort Yukon to the
effect that one of the old-time trap¬
pers of interior Alaska recently lost
ills life while going up the Porcupine
river to his winter trapping grounds.
Dick Martin was the unfortunate man.

It seems that he Joined a launch
party consisting of Walter Phlllipps
and Frank Foster, who were bound
on a hunting trip up the Porcupine.
That was September 12th. They had
a gasoline boat and fastened Martin's
poling boat ahead of their launch,
pushing it up stream. Suddenly Mnr-
tin, who was sitting in the stern of

j the boat, fell limply over the side,
went down and came up but once, ^r*
Phillipp8 immediately stopped his^a^--''^
glno and Foster with incredible^D"
idity put the canoe overboary"p<*.
went to the rescue. Howevei^<wboP

j he reached the spot where MartlD^6?.
down ho succeeded in grasping only
his hat. The body never rose again
to the surface..Fairbanks News-Min-

FULL
QUART

-BOTTLED IN BOND .

HasHad no Peers for Fifty Years
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS

n

STOVES
We Have Sold 52 "GreatWesterns" This Fall, making over

500 IN USE IN JUNEAU
WHY? Because They Beat Everything for Appearance, Safety, Efficiency, Quality and

LOW COST

SEE A "G.-W." AND YOU'LL BUY NO OTHER

ALASKA SUPPLY COMPANY
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS


